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City Police Court.

A Very interesting morning at the Police 
Court ! The spectators, of whom there 
Were a large number, enjoyed it immense
ly. First came flic simple drunks—two 
men, two colored women, and one white 
woman.

\V m. Leary, charged with drunkenness 
on the South Wharf, was fined $4.

John Ryan was found last night by the 
police in Canterbury street drunk and his 
right arm badly cut. He could not tell 
how he hurt his arm. It hied profhsely 
and I)r. Botsford was called to dress the 
wound. It was probably done by break
ing a window with hie hand. A fine of 
84 was imposed for his drunkenness.

Mafy Diggs, a colored woman, was ar
rested In Prince Wm. street. She ac
knowledged being drunk, and was fined 
8ti or two months GaoL 

betsey Hector was charged with the 
same offence in Britain street. “I sup
pose I must have been drunk, but I am 
sober enough now,” was the sable Bet
sey’s reply. “86 or two months In Gaol 
and you’ll be soberer still when you come 
out.” This same Betsey, when arrested, 
denied her country entirely, and said she 
was Irish.

Shipping Rotes.*! Investigation, have approved the location 
of the line of the Riviere du Loup Rail
way from Woodstock to Hartland.

Nova Scotia News.
A Lodge of the I. O. O. F. Is to be 

established at Spring Hill, on the 29th. 
Instant.

An did man named Hamilton died on 
Tuesday from the effects of falling down 
*t*lto In his house In Halifax.

•Wh qt •« ftil and costly offerings as tokens ol their
iiblrlwMUJPs regard and esteem, on the suspicions 

event." The Courier deprives matrimony
T T STEWART..................EhiTOR. of lts tcrrors on thc St" Cr°iX;
'________ 1_________ —------------- temptation to get married, just for the

FRIDAY EVENING, DEC. 19, 1873. sake of reading about it in the Courier,
...— ■ . i-c=i must be great.

'"The News, in reply toT,,efr.buNÈ'S a4oW eatUs toJaTbS^ied for 
suggestions in reference to the coibpro- Baster wre exltlbUed In Truro last week 
jnise that,pijght have been made with ^ welglled. One pair, owned by Mr.
Bishop, SWëeneÿ Bays : John Dogget, weighed 6470 pounds and

1. That according to the first clause of are e*pected td «6 400 poantls h(-avicr^t 
Regulation 30 of the Board of Education, Easter : a pair by Mr. J. Long» orth, W6*
-i^Mraon who “has.undergone tfaining pounds, which by comparison with provi
nt unrecognized Training or Nortnal School ous weights showed a gain of two pounds 
in anther country,” o? who holds a dip- per day to eachduring 72^dnys, an 
loma from a chartered College or Univer- other palrowncdbythe samt SO^pounds 
sity, is required to undergo a three a pair of beef cows “Il J
months’ or three seconds’ attendance at Smith, Smith’s Island, 3240 pounds, 
the Normal School in order to be eliglble We ),ave aiready mentioned that
■for examination for licenses to teach. religious sect in England, calling
: 2. That it seems on various grounds and odd religious sect in m
-highly improper to discriminate against Itself a “Peculiar People, the main Sir 
the young men and women who pass cie 0f its creed bÿng that it is slu‘al roJ 
through our own Normal School in favor a Christian, however unwell, to call m a 
of the graduates of other tralnld]§ instt- medical man." In one respect the t^ecu* 
tutions. liars àre not particularly peculiar—they

3. That the Government ttdhld not le- die just like other folk, though not wttn 
gaily authorize the use Of Sectarian books so mach physic inside of them. 1 nc test 
In Schools required by the Law tobe nop- case of this large faith in the Lord is mat 
sectarian. of Mrs. Emma Benton, who, suffering

___ _______________ . _ .-(■). «****-» ag. - aassttsfsastts!4 ’
MAftYTi m b - yj};;,c4L,sjr=rîr6 ».-eg-rffiass

WAREM0USIN6-AND DOCK COMPANY-] gz&sStSSSZ
(2). It does not appear wlto* Onsj-.e- flg if ’the#e had paid their way, notice <Vf 

plies toi and we will eijjlaih. Any Mw«- noii^tesponsihility printed on the pack

■*» «w— .< .«H-***». Wequally witli any holder of a foreign eJ*^n “n Indiana railway, and haVin 
diploma, can gS before the Board of been most inhospitably smashed, has, by 
Examiners for the purpose of striving Company,
for another certificate, and to give the TkJg ,’g ^g^for 0f course a free pass im- 
Christian Brothers advantages for gain- pUes ‘SOme kind of cdn^deraHom 
ing high cla8sifiÀ‘ion,ntotgTven toother Saturday evening, James McGrath, a 
app kanto, would be. unfair. This is njght watchman on Newton Creek, New 
reasonable doctrine, and wo subscribe York, tfelrd the voice of a man on the 
to Hat once. The prescribed examina- barge Virginia exclaim, “Get off this 
tien is conducted by mbans of written Mgtf
papers, which are submitted anony- *!^thc water the crJt three times re- .
mously to competent examiners; and the peated, “Oh, my God.” McGrath gave wn_
grades to which me papers Of tiie ^ar™^a1™n0^dJ° vVhafon wrot on Fifty-First Season-
writers entitle tiiem are awarded,, be- boardmc barge and arrested the captain,] AUCTIONS! . to witness the performance of the
%ro the writers are known to the ex- John Wilson, on suspicion of his having 1 Not(ce Qf Public Sale— JamcsLupton . ” . th featg of maeic consist-1 cost 90 cents, and was carrying it away
,-i—. Ag.»dutorpee, u,.. SKtr’lS-' U- ->« ^»■ -«■ ^ '■

.. {versity has to stand this test, and-, if he McGoIdriclf bad Been On the barge dur- Insolvent Act of 1869— E McLeod cabinet, flower garden, &c. The pro- Carr detected him ; he vi as detained, and 
foils to get a first-class rating it is be- big the afternoon, and was unaccount- aotbing, &c— E H Lester rinsed with the performance of I an °®cer sent. for. When the officerI cause hé is defective in some branch, ably missing. The cr^^'as dI1^dt^ | Lockhart & Chiipman 8 Marlonettes which was the greatest I came Stoker made a brave fight for liber-

We caU i,e attention of WHOLB8AIÆ DEALERS and others to our Stock of B ig go manifestly unfair to ask for used, 25dMcLdS<^ Stewart & White LttrLlou of the evening, it was a great ty ; be bit Carr’s hand, seized a Chair and

graduates of one particular institation Anri Wns dragged up from the bottomof ----------------- novelty to see thc little mimic men and tried to nght his way out. It was use-
other examination titan this-an exami- the creek. C»pkJOlson ^riM that Me- 0n First Page: Poetry; The Death 1 en comlng on the stage, dancing less, and he was overpowered and token
nation mat would bèôpdhtdtilh suspicion ^^’tnd^tLrZybrd^cndr.nking A&s*lz' ^ AScd ,™d hornpipes, polkas, &c., and going through to the station. This morning he denied
of giving a better chance for obtaining together on the barge during the after- his Room Mate; Blown to Ato , < I pantomime. a performance will be all knowledge of the affair, and said he
firstcl-iss certificates-mat we suppose noon. He does not admit, however, that Notes and News. ^ I civen this evening and to-morrow. The was drunk. The evidence proved the
tile Bishop to have been, tike ourselves, ^^/"thle^for tosfrtn^’dcam ‘ F°UrtU ^ Ycsterdaya ScCOnd afternoon one to-morrow should be at- contraryandhe was adjudgedguiltyand
i-rnorant ”f the regulation "flat enables ,s tesp^btofo^bm friend s«a_ j Edition. ____________ | tended by me children in force. | sentenced to three months In the petite^

s&ü&UtZXï”\r::::r:r::;r.rr.:: » —^3.Ti»...
' (8). We did not want the GcwenL er-ment. subscribed to the Mount Allison Endow- other G Shore Ports per Rothesay „oyed Roger80n, who pushed him away,
ment to author,» sectarian books- [From the S^phen Conner J suDscnpea Castle and Gulf Port, toamen. ForP. a„d Sm,th then threw e iece of and
books that teach the religious tenets. of Burrito is m lecture ,n Sack «2 -truck him onthe face. The bo, pieaded

any sect. If two historians, Brown ana Perle)r 0fgBH*b to go updn the ground vffig Qn Tuesday evening, under the ans- United States, per Raüxcay, <£c., ran now guilty, and, as Rogerson did not wish to 
Jones, take different views of the con- mm make a hOrt-ey, aha give them a re- committee of gentlemen of the be obtained with Time Tables, Map* and pre8g the charge, he got off by paying
duct of the^CM or wither, Ln. ^ ^ A

Church in any crisis of me worlds at- whether or n0t me Riviere du Loup a holiday excursion Is announced over I Prince William Street, opposite Eastern I Andrew Pelissier, charged with steal-
— ^ foire, one of thaH books fa joat «8 “sec-; Company cOhM hwUd the mad according h Intercolonlal on aBd after Monday Sqiress OJfice. | ing plate in HaUfax, ijrae remanded.

All Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds ! ^ ^60—tI»*mbei^a.one, Thcflncst ^^n^me-tu

_ . nT»I7‘V7' T)T A Xn7‘T?rP1hl coaid have the books exAtomcdIbyMK -pregentattve<(f ^.remonstrants, of the good to return until the fifth of January. Woodg, 0rgae8 at b. Pefier * Bro'6.
Ann Snnfirior It rvH Y III ,A 11 IVEiId» PèHey, say) and formally pronomneed timeof his survey, so that both sides of I Another complaint la made against raU-J ------------------
n ^ „ „„„ „„„„ PRICES' unscutaiianiiefoto authorizing them. ‘lie controversy nflght have their say np-1 ^ drivl„g. From Moosepam to S’. ] Bazaars.®^DÜ€E * V---2* '..-7 thp OI^towM fair tod manly 00 the part Of John a ballast train followed a passenger The St. Stephen Bazaar opened yceter- ------------------

vr ‘1 ' XLSei v It will be anon by to article nom tne ^ co0cerned. But mark the sequel as train at a distance of about forty feejj, if day afternoon and was crowded from the BronehitU aid Cenmjnptian—Letter from
COT TON WARPS 96- Stephen Courier that the N. B. & C- told by yr Osburu at Fredericton, last we are to beilevc the anonymous Indi- openIng until late at night. The sales Br. Crane.

vw! - > ner. The war, unless it is to Be carried stating the objections to the lo- learn that a schooner load of Virginia wag very fine, especially of children s | nent ingredients of your Compound Syrnp
_ ' ;nto the Legislature, is useless, for the. cgtlon fixed upon the RiviereiduiLoup bivalves, consisting of 1,600 bushels, has ci0thes, and the Refreshment table was of Hypophosphltes, I formed such a

- ' J.L.WOODWOBTH, Agent. location made by the Company’s engi- Road, saying be s”°“,d^= “ arrived in port. loaded with good things. The room is I favorable opinion as to be induced

70 i/;n>r <4 MILLAR’S 79 Kinff St ueer has bé* approved by tbe-Apvqe»-| time^houhl™" fl*d u(.on liv^erky TheMonetoe Times reports that me ton- large_ the tabies numerous ard.weU to ^™m^dnmore cZvenlent tbanPmÿ
/ y 1X4 ns dl% lTlIUUxni«' M 1 v IMlig x/Li ■ ment. Mr. Osbnrn, according to his replied at once, and very briefly, that he | nery burned a few months ago is nearly | ranged) aud the decorations artistic and | own prescriptions of the Hypopospliltes.
___■ ^InTWVTI i own showing, was used badlv, and the had received Mr. Oeburns note, andthatLybnüt, àud wlli be A great improvement eiaborate. Two oval shell frames, made For severdl years I have continned to

SEWlSFtr MACHINE ^ ssltk .
■_ __ — —- far more satisfactorily explained than it he made an examination of the premises, work will enable the company to turn out cbeap at 88 and 84, and two wreaths of I imitation, you kindly afforded me a

K M r O K 1 II JM. '• l h„- such as to render anv re-: Very high-toned this ! double the quantity of leather they were preserved flowers and leaves are very more intimate knowledge of me cornpo-
, j has been, _ 4 couple ol weeks after this correspon-1 ^ to do ,n the old placd- The fair ladles in attendance | sitlon of your Compound Syrup of Hypo-

me -t *~i..v : sSUT SUr,t & ffls«rgAsSffz I % <*■ - » ... —• rsiiuVs. v aiurs
first nr.AUH maohihbs nr st. «roi »-a^r9."?,,l!ilLÏ-d2S]SÏÏ5jS'SÏ.V.Ll^ XXïïiSîïïffiibïïi.SS

1 . ; t&lfti , ‘.o.A: stances IHat gerto snow -»at »e was eH=, tbe yt_ gtepben office at 7.60 o’dock in ^ number of skaters was quite large, ever as he moves around the room, prima via, or Stomach and Bowels, with

.“*“ï^ - s» Tt tZna ^ - r,rrrwn» LOCKMAN, THE _ , , manag . he statteo eff-Hhe next^ tod in date last season. The music of the re- ers- the public. Thanking you for your kind
rpynr. APpEeTON, THE 8INGÏ-B, owes it to his own repotation to cleat due umc arrived at Woodstock. Of course I organisa band is fully equal to any ever I The F. C. B. church closed their bazaar | information,

■—«• -____ up the suspicious circumstances detailed he expected to meet^^Mr. Ferley at Me- Mo[e agbvded the patrons of the Rink. I last night with a grand auction sale. The
Aittirt rOB THE by Mr- Osburn. We tokepalnslo give; AdamJunctoU;.but,Dr. Ring’s lecture in the Academy, net proceeds of this bazaar for thc three

HABITIME PAltOiY -X NÏ TTIÏIG MACHINE! aiiUie assertions on both sides of this fae ^ ujMnccesritil; no Fertey Wednesday evening, was listened to with nlghta wlu be over 8300. 1 Bay Christmas Presents at Notmans
* °~ TNRTAl-------- E question, as It wHl soqq coqry up m tile WAs to be found, nor was there any tele-1 pleasod attention by the audience. It The Calvin Church bazaar was visited —Albums, Chromos, and Chromo Mot-

Legistature tod we WaÂt àdc rcaâerato expfolningtto=of hfo absemto. wa8 agraphic description of a horseback by alarge number of people last evening, I toes.
p*^*^^,15rTeTro!i«5oHMENTSrT0dCANVA8lBR8.Bo0ml>" know all about it. It looks now as her'must baTy m|st*ken thc'date. Heex-1 ride, with glances at the historic ruins, and continued open until a late hour, i Balsamio Glycerine Lotion at Haning-

H. B.-VZSAI " • P4YÎR jyTLILqATt, though Mr. Stevenson, Surveyor Gener- amlned the Fredericton dispatch again, romantic legends, and literary associa- To-night Is toe last, and all toe articles] ton Bros’.
79 Ktoa 8 Wrverie^Bbiu»> “ ti, would be forced tç resign. If it can There wm no mistake; hewas summoned | Uons of ihe C0Untry traveUed through. are t0 be sold at auction,

r----------_ _-------^----------------,__________ - be shown that the Government W atjbat tmietemcet ^ Conttetion3.

W n A I I P XAZ $1 T*Ail flTTSH winked at a violation of an Act of toe Not knowing what to do, and haying I parchasers of candies, either for retatVw IIUAvBGA'^ VV dl vlAv U.O V j Assembly y the pi-mui^ie~of *1* <!abh-i come prepared for two or three day8’ Lr for their own use, should always cal
T stttuents be will be l&ced, Ve'shÂiid tnunpU^. , Osborn thought for those manufactured at the Victoria

_ . ______ , stttuents, ne wm oe iu , , morniiifc&jrs^dgo over the ilver and steam Confectionery Works. Messrs.
ft À T^res S'I'JEZ DEEaT*. think, to throw up hie position and go lodk for himself at the ground In contre-1 Woodburn & Co. arc determined to sus-

r'f.n—,anioov3 v;-jvToÎB5noU3til6*> opposition, WWI- Carrying out this purpose, what teln their repatation for making a pure
^ ' " ------- was his surprise to learu that Mr. 1 er- a ticlti_ gee ^yt,. 0n this page. tf

ley had becu upon the spot the evening 
before. He had notified Mr. Osbnrn to 
meet him at Woodstock, and, while Mr.
O. was at Woodstock wondering what
had become of bis referee côtrespondent. | & Bro. have an assortment.
Engineer Parley was driving along the 
road, accompauied by Mr. Nichols, the 
Riviere du Loup Chief Engineer, with
relays of horses prepared the day before I very profitable bnslnea» In their new 
at FrmlerEâbh, and arrived at Haflrtito*> 8t0re, corner Brussels and HanoversraiffiirgsS’SS: 4»

Woodstock ! On further Inquiry Mr. Os‘ scriptions prepared at all hours, day and 
burn learned tKat-the high-tottcd referee n|ght. 
had left for Fredericton before ten o’clock 

mprtiflg. Determined, If possible,
to baWll^t of him and learu wliat all The auction sale of Bankrupt Stock at 
fc, bv'd'lnt oniaSriviuirndlnntog: No- oO Kiug street,wUl be continued this

dverhayted Mr. Parley on the track just evening. ----------;-------
guttiugâbeai'd a spfcisj traiut It was 
the . ini of the examination, and Mr. Os-1 
bu i, iu.d uothing to do but jump aboard
tiiv Rixlcrc tfd Leap train and come home advertising book, of about forty pages, 
by way of Fredericton jnst issued in this city.
rlved^thTgreuK to me1 ayftero«^n large amount of interesting reading and 
before, and left the next morntog before advertisements of leading business 
ten o'clock, and was prepared to report bouses, tastelully arranged. It is issued 
that the route in controversy, frr a dis- from thepressof Messrs. J. & A. McMil- 
tance of six miles along the rlVet", was 
entirely impracticable^ and could not be 
built without Immense expense !

* * * * *
Of. course the Government will not act 

upon the report of such a survey as that.
It will not answer to allow tricks to pre- and conc u8e tiie Concentrated Essence 
vail were important interests are at stake, jamaica Ginger. It will diffuse a

—_____________ __  and a lurther snrVey must be ordered in „reatfui warmth through toe system and
MitcheU, Esq., M. A., School In- order that the facts may be known. Eu-1 =[ve lmmediate relief from pain. Pre- 

spector for Charlotte County was mar- 8^"^  ̂& ^uŒ^Ld P^ed by Ha-d^’tôn BroS'’ PoSter’a(
tied last Wednesday to Miss Mary Annie ,t certainly cannot be difficult to get a * r’ ___--------------
Ryder of St. Stephen. The Courier Is man of character who will make a cor- yaisamic Glycerine Lotion cilres chap- 
pleased to notice “ the good wishes ac- rect report and give the true figures. I DCd bends, sore lips; &c.,at Hanlngton 
corded to Mr. MitcheU by the children of [From the St. John News.] . v
the Free Schools, accompanied by besuti-1 The Local Government, after a carefui Bro» •

itt gailjj Wrecked and Abandoned.—The steamer 
Life Brigade, at New- York 16th inet., 
from Newcastle, E., reports having on 
the 12th Inst.,In lat. 44 10, Ion. 71, passed 
the wreck of a ship of about 1600 tous, 
painted black, masts lyiug alongside ; she 
appeared to have been but a short time in 
that condition.

The wreck of a bark of about 500 tons, 
waterlogged and abandoned, with all her 
spars standing, was passed on the 15th

ULSTER COATS !
"M

R THE CASPIAN i

Grey Friese Ulster Over Coats !
EVEIOTT & BUTLEB.

2 cases
The Sun says thc traffic receipts at the 

Truro station are third in amount on the 
Intercolonial, and only fiêO less than St. inst->ln lftt- 36 43> lon- 69 53’ by 4bc 
John. Richmond first? St. John second, steamer Glenfelloch from Sbanghae. She 
Truro third. |waa painted black, had no name on her

stern, and appeared to have been but a

dec 8

BÈBflNu JACKETS !
i i

ing tLÏestiontof'lmeC!ndeÎerndÎn^l8of j "hortperlod in mat condition.
Canada. Three meetings have been oc- Quiek P^esge. The bngnntme.Xo 
entiled wHh the discussion. Premier Hawes, master, has just made the pas- 
Uackcuzie Is waiting the result of the sage from Halifax to Havana toll days, 
discussion with anxiety. | One of the quickest passages on record.

PER CASPIAN i

â cases Extra Quality REEFING JACKETS !
EVEBITT & HUTLEB.

DR. j. E. GRIFFITH, Dentist
Offlde, Union Street, near Ùtermaln,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

'W ARTIFICIAL TEETH INSERTED IN THE BEST MANNER. *«•
Aa- Teet Extracted wltHa.it pain by tlic asc of Nitron. Oxide ( Laughing) 0*1.

""y " •'l dec 16 ^ • - ~ *• ■ . .. ———

new
r

dec 8 Last week, says thc Sun, as Mr. H. 
Fisher of me Annapolis Farmer was rid-

Merry Christmas.
Nothing more suitable for asubstatitiai 

tog ftdiil Londonderry to Acadian Mines, present tban a gne Bstey Organ. Messrs.

?r.r,rr -52^3^5. |
gans, which they intend to sell at reduc
ed prices during this month. Intending 
purchasers will do well to call at their 
warerooms, 44 King street, and examine

„ a ct Wumn Lost I their large stock ofPianos, Organs, SheetFor advertisements of Wanted, lost . ,guslc BookSi etc.
Found, For SaLe, Removed, or To Let,
see Auction column.

swim some distance 
get out.

« » a—
LOCALS

Elizabeth McLanchlin, “one more nn- 
* fortunate,” was arrested drunk to Duke 

Presents at Notman’s | atrect> aD(i confessed the charge.
“86 or two monms to gaol," said the 

Magistrate.

Buy Christmas 
—Miniatures for Lockets and Brooches.A New Advertisements.

Advertisers mttst send to melr fevors I Oar Civlo Rulers. I *-piease yer Honor,” answered the
befotie 12 o'clock, noon, to order to Insure St. John appears to be afflicted with a prlsoner| ..j,d rathcr go to the other 
their abearance in this Ust. littlfcM^wttlon'fo? thedi^nity o® toe Pl=ce-the penitentlary-tBan go to gaol. *
Amusetoents— Royal Marionettes Qr thcmgeiVes. An English gentle- “Can’t accommodate yon, they require

Porto Rico Molasrés— cepted or declined, he a short time since! for?" said she, taking her seat, and look-
„ , Jr» !tri«un withdrew It, and now the “ Conscript | i„g disgusted.

Barbados Molasses- J & W F Harrison fathera„ are considerl?g lf they ought. Patrtck stoker wag giyen charge by
Foliar Quotations, NO 10- ctonre 0“ accepting the 'hoat®-G“°ner. Henry Carr for stealing a cap from his

Geo Stewart, Jr __________ _ I house ln Dock street. Carr keeps aboard-
John McAvthnr & Co I ^ y0Q want a good Organ get One of ;ng bouse, not tor stogie gentlemen only, 

Woods’ at E. Peiler & Bio’s. * | and stoker paid him a visit last night.
He was well treated, and wishing to re-

: A-*—

Btoragelii Boiidtir]^». f ClA»b Advance*

aon^deec^nB^fMerohadi.*, BUfB. ATKRLINQ VRKDITSgranted to Importera.

Sept 27 _ T. W. LEE, Secretary.

J-ÀMK8 D. OMN±U-LA^,
manufacturer of

GIL-TANNED LARRIOANSÏ 
Wnmen’^Mines’ and Children’s BOOTS and SBOES
Women KID AIiD Q3A1N LEATHERS.

FACTORY, HÜ. 16 VHI0H STREET,

hdo

Card—
Canned Goods—

. 81. JOHN, H B. do
Hanlngton Bros 
J & A McMillan l|July 12ly Tee Marionettes.

The Institute was well filled last even-1 member his happy evening, he took a cap
"ongtog to one of the boarders, whichVICTORIA STEAM CONFECTIONERY,WORKS

WATERLOO STREET.

1 f

A

pure ÇoùfecllonsI

WHcitiBSALE UNLTÎ

R WOOBBIIRI * CO.,

Victoria StdfcA C<*fectienei% Work»,

J. R. WOODBÜRN.____________________

J.
- Waterloo Street, St. JoMt> N. B.

H.>. KEBR.(oct 9 à W)

MI8PECK MILLS, - - St. John, N, B.
HOMleSPU KSV T

IN GREAT VARIETY. ar

Portland Police Court 
Charlie Gillespie, charged with firing 

snowballs on Mato street, was the only 
prisoner. He was let off with a caution.AU at

UltiBI1 CLASS
The obore named 8es*>nible‘8oodi are
ery beet Perley, stating the objections to the lo- hearo that a schooner load of Virginia very fine, especially of children’s | nent Ingredients of your
syWarehoeoe—Beed’e
sep '8 —lyd&w

<

I remain, yonrs truly,
Chandler Crane, M. D.*

1
A

aag 11 d w RuBBKlt foxed felt boots and Moccasins 
PianofobteTuning.—Mr. Careon Flood are speclaltles by E. Frost & Co. 

has secured toe services of Mr. C. E 1 
Bourne, of Boston, a practical pianoforte 
builder and tuner. Orders left at the
Warerooms, No. 75 Prince Wm. street, |mans—Graphoscopes all sizes, 
will be attended to to the order received.

Buy Christmas Presents—at Not-

'73. Christmas Goods. 73,The display of Fancy Goods and Toy., 
for Christmas at C. & W. Della Torre &

Do not
Hoh.tf. $• Pike hns written it book to 

show the sufferings of the White people 
of South UarbUtto under Negro rule. 
A relative of his, Mrs.. Fred. 4? Dike, 
wrote two or three books some years, 
ago to show the sufferings-df tiio Negroes 
under White rule. The freedpaen will 
get square with their former masters, 
the hostility of race will ci ! out, and 
then good government will bo possible.

i-r;
Woods’ Organs are remarkable for 

their beautlfol quality of tone. E. Peiler
Co.’s, King street, Is Immense, 
fail to call.Wè tiàvé on hand One Thousand Pairs 31 <

Testing a Fire ExtinguiiW.
night, at 8 o’clock, the 

“Fire King Extinguisher" Will be tested 
on Market Square, nndet toe direction of I 
Mr. W. H. Olive. This is a portable 
carbonic acid thrower, mantrfectured by
a Toronto company, and It is said to snuff rrntJfrt!

burning tar barrel as easily as a W A JL V-fcL.tLo

Large Stock !WHITE BLANKETS.,! Accommodation.
Messrs. McArthur 4 Co. are doing a To-morrow

Newest Styles I

4 And FIVfe Hales ^ .

BLÀNSSltoà- And Great Verity of

CAMf
out a
man snuffs out a tallow dip. Those wl o 
desire to see the marvelously rapid effect 
of carbonic acid on Arc should attend the

For feàlè low. “McAlpine’s Dominion tiûstttess Class!- 
fled Directoryi” j ust published by Day^ 
McAlptoe, Montreal and Halifax, is' 
valuable book of reference for every busi
ness man. It gives foil list»; of all .the 

I business houses of Canada, and much 
other valuable Information, to a compact 
and well arranged form.

-------------, « * -1 «)■?------? ■ ■
Those Borderers of Calais and St.

Stephen know howto organize first-class 
lecture courses. One brilliant course has 
hardly closed when another one Is an
nounced }5r six night». Gen. Kilpatrick, 
Fred Douglass, Baroabee—toe comic 
bass singer, Mrs. Leônoweûs—“the Eng
lish governess, at the Court of Siam, 
Dr. Geo. Victor Drury, and the Temple 
Quartette have been engaged.

Jewelry Sale.■rr AND
T. R. JONES & CO. JEWELRYher 16

G R ET COT TON! exhibition-.
All Price» «6 itttts - A“A Christmas Box." Life Like and more Barelle than Oil.

J. Htnch, Prince William street, is now
producing enlarged photographs, finished 1 Give us a call and be convinced df the above 
in India ink, that are marvels of beauty l bi at

MARTIN’S JEWELRY STORE,
William street

When you are depressed by the gaunt, 
sickly feeling of a disordered system, 
which needs to be cleansed and stimulat
ed into healthy action, take a dose or two 
of Aybr’s Pills and see how quick you 
can be restored for a shilling.

Henry Hale, Pianoforte Tuner and i 
Repairer. Prompt attention and satis-1 
faction guaranteed. Order book at Lati
dry & McCarthy’s Music Store, King st. ^ aMasbs Orators, Peaches, Straw-

THE Daily TMBUNBand all toe moat | cy?,YmuVe,be^oi,“113'Pea* C6r- Snt*

popular Cauadian, English and American - , . . . ..
"obummtŒtore8“ÆTk"IT0,tiat0 C*tftUP’ Aë.JélUeS.
Crawford) King street, 8

Such is the name of a well arranged
[ooW -8dmeJ

It contains a

■KTCetJ* COTTOJT,
l >TI f ■ >. t , 4

We ere now miking. Ills eticle isimlrnVLivjçnhctnred !oet of
hich IS" ^ ?

MTiCtiE BVP JE3BI O-R «8 Germain Streets 
(Of pdsiie Fairbanks A Co.)

G. H. MARTIN.

Ian, and is in their usual excdllent style. 
The book is to be circulated gratuitously .0 the material Used in making Btfglleh Gray tiotton.

WÎt WÎÏÏ be found quite àa CHEAP, and REALLY MUCH BKTTBR tban -any other Cotton. 
m the market. Sale by the Dry Goods Tbadfe.

dee 12Ess. Jamaica Ginger.
For flatulence, indigestion, dyspepsia Càniled Good»,

WM. PARKS & SOW, -rNOw Landing;New Brunswick Colton ÿfillls,
_________ SAINHJOHN. N, B.

Jas. Cor-
fitoSns 14—t f

THE WEEKLY TKIBUN K,
▲ 4e COLUMN PAPER !

ÈERTON BROS.! kcc 19Only One Dollar ft Year 1ne Best ift the Maritime Provinces t
Sample Onpi—Mailed foi*.
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